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Look to us
For the choicest stock of Wash

Goods , The latest in fabric and fash-

ion
¬

, not out of the boxes half a week.-

DiniiUus

.

in the newest stripes in light blue , pink ,

nnvy , black nnd lavender at 15c per yard.
Lawn , dark colored ground , absolutely fast , in

figures and stripes , at lOc yard.
Corded Madras Big line of stripes for waists , 80

inches wide , 15c yard.
Dotted Swiss Mull in the latest stripes , dark and

light effects at 15c.
Plain light blue and pale pink Batiste for waists

and dresses , 30 inches wide , at 18c per yard.
Plain colored piques at 25c per yard.
Fine quality printed madras , for waists , at lOc yd-

.Moio
.

of those 15c madras at 5c per yard.-

AOII

.

>'T3 FOn FOUTKU KID GI.OVTCS AND PATTRIIXB.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA,
V. I.C., A. UUILUING , COIl. 1OTII AMD DOUGLAS STS.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Single

Stitiitner Vacation Coupon

ONF. VOTE for the most popular young lady In Omaha
earns her own living.-

of

.

Young Lady.

MISS

WORKS FOR

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Subscription

Summer Vacation coupon-

THIS COUPON , If accompanied by cash prepaying a
or old subscription to Thu BJC , count* 12 votes

for each wuuk prepaid , if paid at Thu Use officu. for the
most popular young lady in Omaha who earns her
own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR WIISO ;

WORKS FOR
SEND THE BEE TO ( Name ) j

V FOR WEEKS ( Address ) jj-

N. . B. This Coupon must be stamped by the Circulation
f Department of The Hue before it is deposited. ?

Bee Vacation

BOERS WILL TAKE HlCIi HAND

General Joubeit Calculates to Dictate Terrnj
in Fortnight.

MARCH TO THE DIAMOND MINES FIRST

I'lnn IN to 1'roccpil from There
IlapliI

>

MnrelicM to Capetown He-
fore ICiiKllMh Can He llelii-

1'orcoil
-

from Home.

LONDON , Juno 19. The St. James Gazette
this afternoon claims to have received from
an absolutely reliable source at Pretoria ,

capital of tlio Transvaal , the plan ot cam-
paign

¬

which will bo followed by General
JoUbert , crninjaiider-ln-chlef of the Boers ,

In the event of war between the Transvaal
and Great Britain. General Joubort's force ,

It appears , will consist of 20,000 men armed
with Mauser rifles , In addition to fortysix-
qulckllrlng guns nnd 1.000 artillerymen ,

most of them drawn from the German and
Dutch armies. With these troops and help
expected from thn Orange- Free State , Jou-
bert expects to take the offcnulvs Immedi-
ately

¬

after the declaration of war , enter the
Grange Kreo State nnd march on Klmberley ,

thu Drltlsh diamond mining center In West
Grlqualand , which forms four of the seventy
divisions of Cape Colony. Klmberloy Is
about 100 miles northwest of lllocmfontcln.-
In

.

Ills march on Klmberley Joubert will nso
the railroad as far ns available , expects to
capture the town with slight loss and blow-
up the Do Beers diamond mine. Simulta-
neously

¬

, It Is added , trie railroad from Cape-
town to Bulawayo will bo destroyed by
Doer sympathizers nnd agents In Gape Col-

ony
¬

, who will destroy the Port Elizabeth-
Pretoria line south of Illoemfoiitcln , to pre-

vent
¬

British troops from using It.
Finally , Immediately after Klmborley IB

captured , General Joubert will advance
on Capetown , the capital of Capo Col-

ony
¬

, through the western provinces where
the Dutch predominate and arc expected to
Join the Boers. Joubort calculates that ho
will bo master of Capetown n fortnight after
the declaration of war and that ho will then
Ijo able to dictate terms of peace.

MISUNDERSTAND THE ORDERS

Two Train * Collide IIH n llmult nnil
Several I'ernoiiH Are

Injured.

PORTLAND , Ore. , Juno 10 , An east-
bound

-

Northern Pacific freight train col-

llded
-

with an excursion train returning
from Astoria , ono mile cant of Llnton sta-
tion

¬

, The cnufo of the collision Is suhl to
have been a misunderstanding of orders on
the part of the trainmen. One man on the
Astoria train was killed nnd five Injured.
The man killed Is D. P. Boll of this cltv.
who was engaged In serving lunches to the
excursionists. The wounded are : Homer
Darling , severe ; Btrdle Putnam , Mm. Bell ,

wlfo of D , P. Bell ; Joues Mallln , engineer ;

K. R. Barnes , brakeman. Both engines wore
badly damaged and two var * containing

"'He That is. Warm
Thinks All So."

Thousands &tc "cold" in ihut they do

not understand the glvtu of heallh. This

implies disordered kidneys , liver, bowels,
blood or brain. Hood's Sarsaparilla
gives all who tnke it the warmth of pet'
feet health. Get Hood's because

ever Disappoints

live stock were demolished , all of the stock
being killed-

.EUROPEAN

.

CROPS ARE SHORT

With Exception of Small Scctloiix-
Ilaliifall HUH Ilreii (Jreiitly-

Deflulrnt. .

NEW YORK , June 19. The Times' Lon-
don

¬

correspondent telegraphs : We are
threatened with an agricultural disaster that
may , among other evils , Inflict upon us a
woefully Bhort grain crop , June , usually
rather wet , Is this year BO far rainless and
crops are already half ruined In many . .parts-
of the country. The same conditions pre-
vail

-
over the greater part of Europe and In

South Russia the wheat crop Is said to be-
lost. . Servian fanners are favored by the
weather , they having again a splendid pros-
pect

¬

before them , even with India competi-
ng.

¬

.

REUNION OFROUGH RIDERS_
Governor of Chihuahua Will Attend ,

Accompanied by IIIK-
llniid. .

CHICAGO , June 19. A special to the
Tribune from East Las Vegas , N. M , , saV :

Word was received hero today from Chihua-
hua

¬

, Mex. , that Governor Ahumada of that
province will attend the Rough Riders' re-1
union here as President Diaz' personal rep ¬

resentative. Governor Ahumada will bo es-

corted
¬

by the military band ot Chihuahua ,
numbering eighty pieces.-

A
.

number of rough riders hate already
arrived In the city , also a number of "bron-
cho

¬

busters. " Governor Murphy of Arizona
will arrive the morning of the 24th.

WAITING ON PRESIDENT NASH

Smelter Strike Settlement ProlmlilcU-
nlcMM ItccoKiiltlon of Union

li Demanded ,

DENVER , June 19. Further conference
looking to a resumption of operations at the
trust smelters have been deferred until
President Nash of the American Smelting
and Heflnlng company arrives from Omaha.-
Ho

.

Is expected here Wednesday. The out-
look

¬

for nn agreement with the smelter em-
ployes

¬

as to wages Is favorable , but n hitch
may occur If the strikers should Insist upon
the recognition of their union.-

PI3.VSIO.VS

.

KOH WISSTIfillN VKTI2HAIV-

S..Survivor

.

* of thu Civil AVnr Heiiient-
bered

-
liy the (iem-ral Government.

WASHINGTON , June 19. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of June 7 :

Nebraska : Original James J. Bridges ,

Lincoln , 6. Increase Silas Beats , OrtcKo.-
J2I

.
to $30 ; Conrad l.ehrnlckel , Soldiers'

Home , Seward , J17 to $24 ; John Kckert
Lincoln , fS to $10 , Original widows , etc.
Sarah K , Stevens , Euslls. JR.

Iowa : Original Hoberl McParlnnd. dead.-
Lehlgh.

.

. $2 ; David HIIIlEas , Brooklyn , $6))
Ira L. I'arlsh , Reels , ffl. Supplemental
Chauncoy W. Amy , Decorah , 8. Increase
Special1. June 8 , William Hates. Lansing , $4-

to } G ; Isaac Dice , Malvern , $6 t" $ S ; James
Speer , Havclock. $ S to ? 2 < : John Everett ,

Charlton , JO to $10 : Jonathan J. Lane , Pitts ,
burg , } 8 to $12 , Reissue Thomas W. Mor-
gan

¬

, Maquokota , 12. Original widows , tc.
Minors nf Henry Hotkarace Hill , ? 16 :

Mary i: . Conklln , Alnsuorth $12-

.to

.

Haul.- * .

WASHINGTON , June 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The ttrst National bank of Lincoln
was today approved as reserve agent for
the First National bank ot Wahoo ; also the
Commercial National bank of Chicago for

! the First National bank of Cheyenne , Wyo.
Comptroller Dawes today declared the

fifth dividend of 10 per cent In favor nf
the creditors of the Dakota National bank
ot Sioux Falls , S , D. , making In all CO per-
cent on claims proved , amounting to $1742-

CO.

, -

.

THEIRS NOT TO REASON WHY

Hodgson Denies that a Controversy Arose In

Time of Battle ,

CONVERSATION WITH SCHLEY IS RELATED

MciMninnt Coinninitilrr r.-

ture nf III * Itrninrkn on Co mil UK
Tower of Brooklyn During

I'urniilt of Sianliir lN.

WASHINGTON , June 19. The occurrences
on the bridge of the Brooklyn during the
battle of July 3 having been the subject of-

ft controversy In the newspapers , the Navy
department recently undertook an Invention-
tlon

-
of the various nllcg.il Ions. Lieutenant

Commnndor Hodgson nnd Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Hcllncr , who hnve figured In the
Controversy , were Mtli called on for ex-
planations

¬

of the utterance.1) attributed to
them , and the latter was directed to report
for examination on this point to Captain
Chadwlck nt Uoston. The department has
now given out for publication Captain Chad-
wick's

-
report on the matter. It Is not yet

determined whether or not the answer of
Lieutenant Commander Hellner will be
made public nt this time. Captain Chid-
wick's

-
report Is as follows :

UNITED STATES STEAMSHIP NEW
YORK , BOSTON , Mnss. , June 17. 1S9D. To
the Secretary of the Navy : In obedience to
your order of June 2 I hnvo to repirt the
following as the statement of Lleutonnnt
Commnnder Hodgson ns the conversation bf-
twcen

-
Hear Admiral Schley nnd himself

during the action of July 3 , 18U8. He stntes-
as folrows :

"As we wcro approaching the Spanish
ships I heard Admiral Schley say port or
starboard several time ? to Captain Cook Sn
the conning tower, the admiral being on
the plntform surrounding the conning tower.-
I

.

had been on the bridge nbove and wns
Just coming down to report the position of
the ships when I heard the admiral nay ,
'hard a-port. ' The Maria Teresa was then
hauling abaft our port beam. The Brroklyn
was heading about northeast. 1 told the
admiral , or at least suggested to him , that
the Texas was very close on our starboard
hand , nnd that turning to starboard would
bring us close to her. I don't know thnt-
I used the word 'collision. ' I did not cay
'you mean starboard. ' I Intended him to-

uudorstnnd there wns danger of running
Into thu Texas. He said : 'All right , ' or
words to that effect I cannot repeat
verbatim.-

"When
.

I knew he was going to turn to
starboard I suggested backing the starboard
engine In order to make n smaller circle ,

nnd give the Texas a wider berth , but he do-

.elded
.

ngnlnst that , ns decreasing the ppced-
of the turn. He did not say, thnt I 'know-
of : 'Wo nre near enough to them ( the
Spaniards ) already. ' The only thing I gath-
ered

¬

from what he said was that If we
turned to port wo should get BO close that
wo should expose ourselves to torpedo nt-
tacks.

-
. I oupposed ho meant torpedo boats ,

and replied to him that I had not Been
them. "

ii'n Denial In
Lieutenant Commander Hodgson otatcs

that he did not Intend to convey In his
note of denial , sent at the request of
Admiral Schrey and published In the Welli-
ngton

¬

Post , the Idea that no such colloquy
took place ,

He states regarding this , as follows :

"Admiral Schley wrote me enclosing nn
editorial frrm 11 XVw Vnrlr minor nf .Tiinn
1 , asking mo to write a denial of what ho
phrased "an oft-repeated calumny. " Ho-
snys he has no recollection cf any such
conversation. I wrote a lengthy letter of
explanation , giving my recollection of tlio
conversation ns near ns possible-

."Admiral
.

Schley wrote me Baying 'There-
Is much In your letter which I should net-
like to use , ns It would provoke assault
upon you" which I would not llko to happen.
What I want to show Is that.-the dialogue
did not occur. '

"I then wrote n denial of the colloquy ,

certainly not Intending to say that no such
coll'oquy occurred , but that It did not occur
ns printed. At the same time I sent with
this an explanatory letter explaining to
Admiral Schley that the letter of denial
was n denial ot the dlaloguo as It appenred-
In print nnd thnt I had told the correspond-
ent

¬

of the paper that the substance of thfl-

ii
conversation was correct. In writing the
letter I wished to refute the fact of nny
controversy occurring at a critical stage of-

the battle. It , the letter , was a denial ot
the 'words as they stood In the published
article , a denial of their literal corrcct-

j ness and not a denial of the substanlal
correctness of the Btntcment.- .

Lieutenant Commander Hodgson nttaches
his signature as a voucher of the nccurncy
with which the foregoing Is given. Very
respectfully , F. B. CHADWICK ,

Captain , United States Nnvy.-
A.

.
. G. HODGSON ,

Lieutenant Commander.

BOLD ROBBERY IN QUAKER CITY

Employes of Trolley Line Held Up nnd
the Company Suf Looted of

Four TIioiiNiind Dollarw.

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 19. A gang of
masked robbers , probably ten In mumber ,

early this morning raided the receiving ofilco-
of the Falrmount Park Transportation com-
pany

¬

at Bolmount , In Falrmount park , and
after holding up the revolver and five otiior-
employes of the raUway , blew open the safe ,

securing J4.000 , the company's roepts( for
two days.

Frank Leavan , receiver , Frank Watson
and Henry B. Whitehouse , conductors ; James
Cavanaugh , fireman of the power houeo ,

Philip Eaves , electrician , and William
Cadmus , laborer , were bound hand and foot
with wlro. In addition to the men who actu-
ally

¬

committed the robbery others operated
miles away from the scene by destroying
telegraph and telephone wires connecting
with the trolley company's main offle.

The Falrmount Park Transportation com-

pany
¬

operates various lines of trolley cars
through the park , for pleasure rides. The
traffic being unusually heavy on Saturdays
and Sundays , the robbers evidently decided
upon this morning as being a guod time to
make a big haul. The men above named
were all In the olllco when the burglars
made their appearance. Each Intruder was
armed with two revolvers and they took
the employes completely by surprise , It was
the work of n few moments for the robbers
to pinion the workmen , who were rolled over
to ono aide cf the room , with their faces
to the wall. Ten minutes later the safe bad
been cracked and the gang disappeared.

The entire city detective force Is on the
case , but the cracksmen loll no clue.

Frank Leavan , the night receiver , one of

the men gagged and bound by the robbers ,

told this story of hie experience :

"While I was standing at the office door
I heard footsteps In the rear. Turning , I
saw two men with masks on their faces ,

They had two big revolvers and ran me Into
the conductors' rcom and tied my hands and
feet with wire and laid mo on the floor
with my face to the wall. In the conduc-

tors'
¬

riom I s w Whltohouse was also be-

ing
¬

bound and gagged-
."When

.

we were laid on the floor a man
was detailed to guard us. In n few rnln-

utea
-

in came another victim , whom I think
was Watson , a conductor , and ha went
through the same thing. Then two more
came In and were 'bound. The burglars
worked quietly. It only took them ten
minutes to blow the safe-

."The
.

guards frequently threatened to-

shcpt ua if we made the last outcry or mo-

tion.

¬

. I think they must have had a wagon
to take a way the caah , because It was very
heavy to get away with-

."Shortly
.

after the money was taken our
guards left. Finally Phillip Eaves , the elec-
trician

¬

, got hlmeelf unloosened and he then
unloosened us-

."I
.

tried to reach the city hall by wire , but
the wires of both telephones had been cut
and I had to run In the pitch dark to the
Belmout jmrnpli g atatloH , tvhere 1 gave the

alarm nnd they Informed the detectives. "
Potcr Duffert nnd Charles Smith , who say

they live In Newark , N. J. , nnd Albert Leeds
of Philadelphia were arrested In Fnlrmount
park on suspicion of being connected with
the robbery.-

C.VXTUKM

.

.S nilKS TO KVADI8 TAX.

Claim Advnnred thnt It In nit "Instru-
mcntnllty

-
of Governmpnt. "

WASHINGTON , June 19. It Is Improbable
that the. Wnr department will ncccpt .as
final the decision of the Pemuvlvnnln state
court declaring that thn army canteen la
subject to stnte tnxat'np' The olllcer In
charge of the canteen n' Camp Mende up-
pealed to the War dcoiiitniiMit for ffrslRtnnta-
In defending the case and the department ,

approving of his upplL-.if.on. transmuted
It to the Department , o ! Justice with the
request that an ofllcor of that department
be assigned for that purposo. It Is bollpvi.il
that the decision wn * rendered before thu
defense .could bo prepared.

The principle Involved is regarded as
Important end It Is significant that the Pcnn-
.eylvnnla

.
decision Is directly In conflict with

the formal opinion of the court of claims on-
ii ho case Involving the canteen. Thnt court
decided that the canteen was one of the "In-

strumentalities
¬

of government" aud there-
fore

¬

exempt from taxation.-

I11A7

.

MAY CHOSS TIIK 11IO ORAN'DU-

.1'renldent

.

of Mi'Vlen the Iteelplent of-

litvltntlotiN from Severn ! Cltlen.
WASHINGTON , June 19. President Diaz

of ''Mexico was recently Invited through the
Mexican ambassador here , Sennr Asplrlz , to
visit ecrcr.il cities In this country during
the summer and fall. Although an oninlnl
acceptance has not been received from the
president , communications from the Mexican
capital satisfy the ambapsador that the
president will not accept fcr July and ho
may not como In the fall. In the event of
his coining the Unltod States Rovcrmnout
will doubtlew take cognizance of the prca-
enco

-
of a ruler of a sister republic and ac-

cord
¬

him suitable honor-

s.I'ortnlnliiK

.

to I'oitnlUcen.
WASHINGTON , June 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) North and South Dakota and Min-
nesota

¬

have been designated as a postofilco
Inspection division , with headquarters at St.
Paul-

.Thrco
.

additional carriers hove been al-

lowed
¬

for duty In the Omaha postofilco dur-
ItiK

-
the exposition. They will go on duty

July 1-

.An
.

additional carrier-has been allowed the
Cedar Palls , la. , postofrice , to take effect
September 1.

John A. Wilson wns today appointed post-
master

¬

at Box Buttc , Box Butte county ,
Neb. , vice M. D. Atkln , resigned.

Innynl ComiiiniidH.
WASHINGTON , Juno 19. Commander

J. J. Hunker has been ordered to
take charsc of the naval training station
at Newport , relieving : Commander Mc-

Gowan
-

, ordered to the Asiatic station to
command the Concord.

Captain - . C. Green has been ordered to
continue In command of the Puget sound
station. Captain Coshlnn was ordered to
command this station several weeks ago ,
but It bavins been foifnd that Captain
Green cannot be relieved during the pres-
ent

¬

year on his own application he will bo
allowed to retain his post. Meanwhile
Captain Coehlan will continue on the duty
to which he has been asalsned , nfter ex-

amining
¬

torpedo boat construction.

PIIIST TO USI3 MOVAIIliB TYPE-

.Corcnnd

.

Originated the Practice of-
KfnKliiK It uf Metiil.-

Corea
.

was the first of all peoples to origi-
nate

¬

movable metal type , relates Harper's-
Magazine. . For1 hundreds of years the coun-
try

¬

nnd the king had been under the domina-
tion

¬

of the Buddhist'priesthood and the land
was' suffering tlie extremes of sa'eerdatallsrn ;

Every third son must by law ''become a
monk In other words , an unproductive mem-
ber

¬

of society ; the killing of a cow was a
greater crime than the killing of a man.
The people's houses were being seized for the
erection of worse than useless monasteries.-
At

.

last the general Yl T'a-Jo , whom a dot-
ard

¬

king had sent upon the insane mission
of Invading China , turned to his so.'dlors and
said : "Shall wo return to the capital and
apply ourselves to the cleansing of the un-
speakable

¬

corruption of our country ? " He
was applauded to the echo and , like Julius
Caesar , but with better purpose , he recrossed
the Yalu , Corea's Rubicon , marched back
upon the capital and sealed the death war-
rant

¬

of sacerdotalism.-
No

.

sooner had the new dynasty been
founded In 1492 than literature received a-

new Impetus through the revival ot Con-

fucianism
¬

and the study of the ancient clas-
sics.

¬

. The monasteries , which had become
thu repositories of the scholarship of the
land , were filled with the unintelligible Jar-
gon

¬

Ot buddhism , and literature was al-

most
¬

wholly confined to its ritual. But now
schools were being established , books were
being demanded and students were calling
Impatiently for the time-honored classics.

Thus It was that In the rolgn of King T'a-
jong

-

a fount of metal type was cast , the
first the world had ever seen. The art of-

xylography had existed for centuries and cloy
type had also beeu used In Japan , but Corea
was the first to discern the need of the
more permanent and durable form of metal
type , and go well did It carry out Its
plan that the typo then cast has come down
to the present day practically unimpaired.
Each type was built on thu principle of the
arch , being cyllndrlcally concave on the
under side. The purpose of this was to se-

cure
¬

a firmer hold upon the bed of bees-
wax

¬

which constituted the "form , " technic-
ally

¬

so called. A shallow tray was filled
with wax nnd the type , after being firmly
Imbedded In It , were ' ''planed" In the ordi-
nary

¬

manner. The printer , sitting cross-
fogged before It , applied liquid Ink by means
of a soft brush , nfter which a sheet of
paper wns lightly laid upon the form. A-

piece of felt was ''brushed softly across the
porous paper with the right hand nnd the
loft removed the printed page. In this way
It was possible to strike off some 1,500 Im-

pressions
¬

a day.-

SI

.

rant iTnpr of Wnr.
At the lodging camp of Messrs. Brady &

Earl , on Turloy Creek , Pla. . a hog com-
menced

¬

squealing nnd the balance of thn
hops began rallylnsr nronnd a small pond
behind the camp. Mr. Karl , hearing the
noise , ran down to aeo what was the maV-
ter , and soling a hop under water. Jumped
In and caught the hog by the letand
started for the bank , but Instead of going to
the bank he was pulled the other way. call-
ing

¬

for assistance. Taking hold of hands
they nil pulled together and It wui soon evi-
dent

¬

that , a monstrous alligator had the
hog. When they iot his head out of water
he objected to going any further and com-
menced

¬

to drag them back. They see-sawed
there some tlm . np! nnd tuck. The men
would pull the hog und alligator
toward the bank and then the al-

ligator
¬

would pull the hog and
mon back nsaln. They succeeded In-

pettlnc h'.m partly out of the water , wjisn-
Mr. . Karl culled for un nxe , but they
brought him a polo , nnd giving hl ho d on
the hog to some one els* , ho came down on
the nlllrntor's( head. who. turning loose the
hotr , plunged Into his hole.-

A

.

Trll-Tiile Trull.
Cleveland Plain Dealer : The great de-

tective
¬

paused-
."The

.

horseless carriage containing the
murderer passed hero Just twenty minutes
ago , " he said.

The other man looked astonished-
."But

.

I see no wheel tracks , " ho cried-
."No

.

, " nald the great detective , calmly.
"but If yon'ir sniff a little you'll get the
odor of the kerosene. "

Fnlry Story.
Detroit Journal : Ones upon a time a

woman tr'mmed her own bonnet * , and In-

conaequence of this her husband became
enormously wealthy.-

"I
.

owe oil I have to you , " uld the man
to his wife , on * day. ' 'I will accordingly
pay you per cent Intelest on my entire
fortune ! "

Hut the woman wouldn't take a cent-
.tf

.

anything further be needed ti inuke a
fairy story at thli. let It be antd that th'-y
lived happily tv r after.

TON PUTS ON FINE MlHESNo-

rthampton Dressed in Gala Attire to
Greet the President.

POPULATION TURNS OUT TO MEET HIM

Jim. MoKlnlry Prmrntnl with n I.ov-

liiK

-

Cup by tinMcmlnTH nt-

llio Knntrrn Slnr Hovlcwii
School Children.-

HOM'OKE

.

, Mnss. , Juno 19. President
McKlnlcy arose early today after a nlgbt-
or refreshing sloop. Mrs. McKlnlcy the
president said , wns rested nfter the ftUlgtio-

rf yceunlay. After bronkfnst at the Whit-
Ins mansion preparations were begun for
tlio rnilrond trip to Northampton , 10 visit
Smith college. At 9 o'clock tlio special tinln
bearing the party left the f tlon , due to-

nrrlvo at Northampton nt 9:30-

.NORTHAMPTON.
: .

. Mass. . Juno 19. North ¬

ampton was dressed In Us bust today , to
welcome the president of the United States
upon hit ; arrival from Holyoke. Considerable
effort at gencrftl decoration has been made
and the public buildings and many real-
deticcnVere gay with bunting nnd flags.
From every trolley pole along the entlro
route worn long streamers running to each
side and caught up In the center over the
trolley wire , forming a Ions , bright arch ¬

way.
The president's train arrived on time. Mr.

William Whiting , the president's host at-

llolyoke , and Congressmen Glllotte and Law-
rence

¬

came up from Holyoke with thu party.-
A

.

rousing cheer went up Tis the trnln canio-
to n stop nnfl [ 'resident McKlnley stopped
down from the platform to cufor the waiting
carriage. This welcome was icpeatcd at In-

tervals
¬

and the president and Mro. MoKlnlcy
were constantly engaged In acknowledging
the cheers. The presidential trnln stopped
nt a point where the car could just be en-

tered
¬

from the rear platform. A reception
committee representing the city greeted the
party and the local mllltla company , with
the Grand Army , presented arms. The pro-
cession

¬

was then formed and moved through
the main street to the grounds of Smith col-
lege.

¬

. The senior day chapel exercises rtero
nearly concluded when the company arrived
In the college grounds.

The women were taken to the rcoldcnce of
Captain Harry L. Williams , while the men
entered the chapol. At the close of the ex-
ercises

¬

the president watched the planting
of the class Ivy.

The parly was then driven to the residence
of Captain Williams , where a beautiful lov-
ing

¬

cup was presented to Mrs. McKlnley by
Bethesda chapter , Order of the Eastern Star ,
of which organization she Is a member. Mrs.
General L. C. Hastings made the presenta-
tion

¬

Bpecch , to which Mrs. McKlnley re-
sponded

¬

very "briefly , expressing her pleasure
nnd appreciation of the gift.

After a light lunch the entire party were
taken for a short drive about the town , dur-
ing

¬

the course of which the president re-
Viewed

-
the school children , who were massed

at a point along the route.-
As

.
the presidential party returned from the

drive they were met by the military company
and escorted to the station. As the train
moved away three cheers for Holyoke were
given by the spectators. The weather was
delightful , adding not a little to the pleas-
ures

¬

of the occasion.
HOLYOKE , Mass. , June 19. The presi-

dent's
¬

spcclai' train arrived In Holyoke nt
1:30: , after the three hours' stay at North ¬

ampton. From the stntlon the members of
the party were driven Immediately to the
Whiting home , where lunch was had prepar-
atory

¬

for the afternoon trip to the summit of
Mount Tom.

The palace trolley car Rockrlmmon con-
veyed

¬

the president , Mrs. McKlnley and the
othars of the party to the base of the moun-
tain.

¬

. At Mountain park , a change was made
to the car which goes up the face of the
mountain. President McKlnley was much
Impressed with the magnificent view. It was
found to be Impossible to carry out the ar-

rangements
¬

to attend the senior dramatics
at Mount Holyoke college after the return
from Mount Tom because of the late hour.-

Bo

.

good to yourself and good to your
frlonds. When you treat a friend to whiskey ,

give him the best. Harper Whiskey Is the
beverage for your friends nnd for you.

Colored Cnmllilnten Stumped.-
Th5

.

grading of papers from the recent ex-
aminations

¬

of colored candidates for certlll-
cates

-
to teach schools at Henderson , Ky. .

' developed that many of them were weak-
en questions In the branch of civil Rovern-
rrvfnt

-
nnd some of them humorously so-

.Kollowlng
.

are a few questions and answers

is n bill of rights ? A. A bill of
rights la n bill that has been passed and
been enforced by the people to abide by the
laws therein , to the expense or the com ¬

mittee.-
Q.

.
. What nre the principal duties of the

secretary of war ? A. To keep n record of
all that KOCS on of interest , write out and
road all the laws that are executed nnd n
great many other things that would befall
the secretary.

' Q. What are the qualifications of a state
' senator ? A. The senator's olllce In one of-

the - highest ofllc-s In the state of Kentucky
I chosen for life.

Q. State the sources of the school fund
and trace the channels through which the
teachers' money paseca. A. The tncher '

money passes through the state and county
superintendents.

111 CIllOIIKO.
Some Chicago men carry on at the same

time two or more different lines of busi-
ness.

¬

. Sometimes thes ! combinations are
laughable. Over the door of a store In
Wells street , relates the Tribune , Is a sign
which announces "Wholesal ; Popcorn and
School of Magic ," In the window of an-
olllco In Madison street Is an nnouncemcnt
that within are to bo had "BookH on Love
and Poultry Raising. " A South Side hu-
morist

¬

has a plncnrd In his basement win-
down which rends : "Lunches Put Up and
Carpets Put Down. "

Her Iiiii'lil Itonnon ,

Chicago Post : "Don't you wish , " he
asked , looking soulful y Into her eyes , "that-
th ! tunnel on thlu line was ten times us-
lonp ? "

"No , " she answered ,

It struck him like n dash of oold water
In the face. Instantly It dawned upon him
that she no louver loved him-

."They
.

always light the cnr lamps when
comlntr to the long tunnels. " she added ,

"and they don't for th5 short ones. "

TUB HHAliTY MAHICKT .

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Mon-
day

¬

, Juno 19 , IBM :

Wnrrunly Uonlii.-
W.

.

. P. Mumnugh nnd wlfo to Olaf
Olson , a C5i ncrca In tax lot 2 in
12-14-13 ' 483-

S. . O. Patrick to J. A , Hockwell , lot
10. block B , Patrick's 2d Barn toga

' ndd , . . . . . &0

Frank Hagermnn ct al , trustees , to-

James Nesladck , part lot 10 , block
10 , Kountze 4th add l.COO

Oliver Chambers to C. T. Evnns , e'j-
'ot

'
IS , Polhnm Plnre 7CO

Peter loru nd wlfo to Aujjuot Pa-

nez
-

, w 27 itet of e CO feet lots 7

and S. block 72. South Omaha. . . . 1,775
8. K. Humphrey to L, . 12. Tutt'.e. lot

"F , " Morton' * sub 650-

M. . A. IJrenne nnd huHba.ul to Oscar
Maneer. w 39 feet lots 1 and 2 , block
3 , Ho2s & H.'B add 2,000

( ( nil Claim Driiln.-
C.

.

. A. Trimble , executor , to C. K-

.Dflvis.
.

. c" ' lot 7 , block 17 , Kouritzo-
Plnce . . .T. 300

John narrett aiio Ife to Kllen e-
Ui-.nd. lot I , blorK 222 , Florence 1-

Mr.rv Unrrett to same , lotn 4 nncl 7 ,

blotlc gj , lota 3 ta 6 , block 222 , . .al-
V , block 233 , game TJ-

ii nri-iU.
Muster In chancery to G. W. Smith ,

i

lot 4 , block 12. Hunscoui I'lace 3,000
Special master to WyattIjullard-

ii I umbrr company , s'.a lot 4 , block 1 ,
' Donnekcn'B add to Wnlnut 11111 407-

Sume to earn * , n',4' lot 4 , block 1 ,

wine 467-

E. . S. Jester , administrator , to Oliver
Chambers. tAj, Jot 18 , Pe'hum Place. . 670

Sheriff 10 Frank Thompson , executor ,

ot nl. lots 14. 15 , 16 and 22. block 3 ,

Wise & P.'e add MS

Total amount of transfers.H3,424-
I

MORGAN GIVES HIS IDEAS

StilijM ln from Kvorln >- Mfp from
Which Vnlnnlile Sermon *

lip

At the regular monthly meeting of tlio
Omaha Ministerial union Monday Ilev ,

Mr. Morgan of the First lUptlst church rend
a paper on the work which ho believed to-

bo before the Christian churches and min-
isters

¬

of this ilny. The paper gave evidence
of having been carefully prepared , and was
listened to nltonthcly. for from the stnrt
the other ministers realized something of In-
Iciest was to be said.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan held that there were subjects
of every day Inipornnco upon "'inch the
minister might preach nnd from which he
might draw eome practical lessons. Ho be-

lieved
¬

sociological questions were limply ,

and particularly ( he trusts which Just now
nro attracting the attention of evcrjbody.
Sanitary and political questions h 5 thought
tlioutd bo taken up In their turn and treated
In a comm n sense way.

Religiously he voiced n fcai that unless
thcrovas an nwakonlug In Protestantism It
would be uvcrpowored by tlia Romnu Cath-
olic

¬

church. He said iha latter church was
ever vigilant und never plopped hi Ita work
trying to disorganize Protestantism. Ho
called upon the ministers to take up this
fight.Mr.

. Morgan made a strong pica for the
theater , not as the piny house Is gonernlty
understood , but for the better Ideal , that
which Its true friends hope It to be. He do-

clnral
-

thnt If belter people gave their sup-

port
¬

to the leglllmate theater It would be-

come
-

n power tor good.
Finally ho rpokr for a federation of

churches , nnd thought It a mlstnko that any
organization should have withdrawn from
the Chlstlan Knde.nnr society because Us
work was along the line of church unity.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan .1 theater and church unity
propositions More vigorously attacked by
some of the ministers , but the discussion did
not take on the nx-ope one might expect from
the subjects treated In the paper.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS' PLANS

Where Thin YCIIT'H ( rniliintp * Hviiccl-
to < ! o to I'lirMuTheir

StntllcN Further.-

Of

.

the 100 students who will grad-
uate

¬

at the coming High school com-
mencement

¬

about half have derided on their
future plans. IJy next , fall pupils who have
spent four yours of Omaha High school Ufa
together will be scattered about the country
In the colleges of their choice. About twenty-
llvo

-
will attend the University of Nebraska.

Peru Normal school is next In favor , as-

Bomo twenty will go there. The rest nro
divided among the leading universities.-

Pred
.

Swecley , class president , will take a-

poRtgraduato course In the High school to
further his preparation for tin eastern uni-

versity.
¬

. Miss Phoebe C. Smith will attend
Mlsj Carter's bearding school. William
Wherry will stud ? al the Omaha Medical.
Sherman Smith has decided on Dartmouth.
Glenn Wharton has taken the entrance ex-

aminations
¬

for Princeton. D. Cory Moore
will attend Crelghton Medical college. Doan
Powell will decide later between Chi-
cago

¬

Art Institute and University of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Miss Llln Towar has picked out
Smith college. Harley M. Ellpr will go to
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.-
Vapsnr

.

has been chrsen by Misses Mary L.
Pratt , Clara J. Wcldensall nnd Mabel II-

.Stephen.
.

. Cornell by Ray P. Rlddell nnd
Frank J. Hughes. Miss Jean Campbell will
attend Miss Buckingham's school at Canton ,

O , Miss Allco J. Wlnspear will go to the
Now England Conservatory of Music. Miss
Frances Kcnnlston will go to Mount Holy ¬

oke. Thceo who will attend the University
of Nebraska are Misses Cassle F. Hoys , Clara
Mackln , May Smith , Staekell , and Messrs.
Otis AlvUon , Axel Anderson , Newton E-

.Duckley
.

, Henry M , Duncan , William J. Fair-
child

-
, Albert C. Hancock , Ilus.'oll S. Harris ,

Fred E Hess , W. R. HoTmrt , Harold Homan ,

Nathnri Kassal , John Morlarty , Nathan Post ,

Adolph Swoboda.

HOT FOOTRACE ON SUNDAY

Snitpoctcil Thief Sctn Lively I'noe for
Olllcer KlHxaiic , Wlioxe Hovolvcr-

HfiltN the Fugitive.

The usual Sunday afternoon'crowd which
loiters about North Ninth street was treated
to an unusual bit of excitement yesterday.
There was a throng around the patrol call
box at the corner of Ninth street and Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , where Officer Klssano was bun-
dling

¬

an arrested we man Into the patrol
wagon. As the vehicle started away' and the
policeman turned to resume patrollng his
beat he caught sight of a man In the crowd
for whom he had sought a year or more for
larceny.

There are evidences that the suspect tried
to disguise himself and when he perceived
that he was discovered he turned and ran
with the officer In hot pursuit. The suspect
Is a tall , lean man and he tried strategy.
Between two buildings on the opposite sldc-
of the street there was a passageway wide
enough to allow him to slip through , but
too narrow to admit the broader figure of the
olllcer. Through this opening the suspect
darted. The porlcciuan dashed around be-

hind
¬

the building and before the crowd had
time to follow , the suspect again appeared
on the street , having run around the other
side , but the officer was close on bis trail.

Then ensued a footpace up the middle of
the street and when the policeman observed
that ho could not gain he drew hits pistol
and fired a chot Into the air. The suspect
didn't check his epeed. and sn another shot
was fired , this time BO low that the runner
could hear thu bullet whiz past his cars-
.It

.

had the deelred effect. The man stopped
and was arrested.

The name he gave at the station Is Jacob
Schwartz. The offense he Is said to have
committed Is the larceny ot u valuable watch
and | 10 from a North Platte man named
Henry Potter , who came to BUO the sights of
the exposition and fell Into Schwartz com ¬

pany. Potter eays that his oowly found
friend got him Intoxicated and escorting him
to a dark pface beneath the Douglas street

"I liavo Bono 14 d y at a time without a-

marrmeut ol Clio ! , not being ubto to-

muTO ibeni uxcoM > J uilim liot natur Injections ,

Ciironlo ronitlpatlon for tuvcn ream iilacvd mo In-

lUliterilblotouUIUuui durluu that tlruo I rthl civ-
jrjtUlnii I UoorU of tut Hover found unr relief i cucb
ran mycaso until I bcffiin uMng l-'At-CAUJCTB. I-

uir imvo from ono to tbrro pnungrs a day. nnil If
.urlc.'i. 1 noulil givojlW.rofor cnch movement ; u

4 :, ucb a relief. ' A vi.iiru I , . Ilr.NT ,

Jy.j Huucll tit. . Uetrolt , Mich.-

1'loasant.

.

. I' ] aubln , I'otcni. Taito Hood.
Jiod. Wcrer HloLen W taken , or urlpo. lOc ,

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
ill.J Iltn.dr fea ? > lj , ( hlci(0 , Xealrcil , A Tori ,

TOR OFFICIAL MAP
OF

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
AND

N. E. A.-

PAMPHLET
.

Call nt Union Pacific City Ticket
Office , 1302 Farnam Street.

bridge , relieved him of nil his vnlunblf * .

I'rcd Urch. Tenth street nnil Cnpltol nvfnuo ,
Is nnmed as a witness of the transaction-

.ItrlflRli

.

Slennier In l.oM.-

KINGSTON.

.

. Jamaica , June 10. The ril-

Ish
-

steamer Brookllne , Captain List , Haiti-
more , for Port Antonio , Jamaica , which ar-

rived
¬

hero today , brought n ofllcor and
three men of the British steamer Klliclwolcl ,

Captain llenshaw , Philadelphia for Port An-

tonio
¬

, who were picked up eighteen hours
after they dud left the Ulhchvuld , then In-

Kront distress , to sonk assistance. The
Broukllno promptly u-turncd to the point
whom the Kthplwold was Inborlng when lh
boat put oft and made 11 careful search for
tlio steamer. No traces of 1' were found ,

and It Is feared that the llthelwold has
foundered-

.ClnlniH

.

to Hnve l.oxl Her Pin-ni- .
Mary Kramer , fonnorty of Lincoln , came

to the polU-e stntlon Monday nnd reported
that some person had stolen her purse con-
taining

¬

? U5.

When n j'tati falls headlong from
toof , wo think otilv of the h.izarxloui

character of hid employment.
11 iloca not occur to us that
thousands of men at sen or on
land uic hourly climhinj ; to
dizzy heights without n fear

ntul without n fall , nnd Hint
the real danger is not in the
employment but in the
weakrning of the nerves
nnd giving way of the mus.-
clcs.

-
. . Th't' danger is just

ns great to the man on
the sidewalk or in the
office ns to the man
on t1io roof. When
tin ; aiumncli and the
organs of digestion
nnd nutrition nre dis-

eased
¬

the blood becomes impoverished ,

and nerves and muscles grow weak for
lack of nutrition. More fatal diseases
probably begin with " weak stomach "
than with any other cnuse. The first
symptom of disordered stomach calls for
prompt use of Dr. I'icrce's Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery. It is a vegetable medi-
cine

¬

, absolutely non-alcoholic nud non-
narcotic , and isuucquakd for the strength
it gives to blood , nerves and muscles.

" During the summer and fall of 1896 , " write*
Chris. II-
.Sergeant

.
, ,

Esq. . ofV
1'lula City ,
Madison

Co. . Ohio-
."I

.
became

nil 'rim down,1
nerves and stom-
nch

-
were out of-

order. . I wrote to Dr.-

1'ierce
.

for advice. '

He said I bad cen-
er.il

-

debility , ami ni-
lvised

-

Dr. I'lcrce's
Golden Mcdlc.il Dl-
covery

*-
, nnd. thanks

to you for your ad-

vice , I used six l ot-
Her

-

, and since I stop-
ped

¬

taking it about
one year ago , I have
not taken any medi-
cine

¬

of nny kind , nud
have been able to work
e-jery day. My nppe-
tltc

-

is good , I can eat
three square meats a day , and I do not feel that
miserable burning in Uic stomach after eating-
.I

.

think I am now well."

Constipation , BO-CHAM'S {
Indigestion ,

| Biliousness , PILLS
Sick Headache Gctthepenulnelfyou', wont to bo cured.

In men. women or-
ren

10 cents & 23 cents ,
, cured fay at drug stores.-

AML'SIJMKNTS.

.

.

The Place . . . I. . the Crowds Go

TONIGHT , 8:15.-
TlIK

: .
rilOlTISS ,

Unparalleled Exhibition of Laughable. Gro-
tesque

¬

Maneuvers.
AI..MOIU : ,

The Human Instrumentalist.-
I'Ol.K

.
AM ) KOI. I , INN ,

The World's Greatest IJanjolsts.-
MIS

.

* KM.1IA CAKUH ,

The Brilliant nnd Talented Contralto-
.llonrl

.
! > < (ill AILS KOMIIn!

Originators of the Combination of Great
Comedy and Acrobatic Artists.

. JACIC SV.MOMJS ,

Pronounced Triumph of All the Photo-
graphic

-
Inventions.

Prices Nev-r Changing Kvenlngs , re-

served
¬

seats. 23c and fiUc ; nailery , lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

Wednesday , Saturday nnd Sunday
Any seat , 25c ; children , 10e ; gallery , lO-

c.oiuliiU
.

< , Work of Juiif ii-

rCAMILLB D'ARVFLLEI-
ato

T
of Hostonlnns. Greatest of comlo

opera singers. Highest paid vuud'vlllo ar-

tiste
¬

In the world.
lit ty 1,000 Ter AVfvU-

.Mnltle

.

VlrlterM anil Monroe nnd Hurt ,

In the Absurdity. "Masduerndlnpr. "
MOIIIHSSKV AM ) CAMKHO.V ,

In a Hilariously Funny Lesmanla Act.-
.MIJ.i

.
: . STKM.A ,

In Mnrvelous I'rlmo. Transformation Klcc-
trlo

-
and Klro Dances-

.SPKM'H
.

AXI > SAIITKII.I3 ,

In Comedy Sketch. "Corpornl Crousmeyer. "
110 ! HUT MKYICI1S ,

Violin Virtuoso.-
AcrobatM

.
Par-excellence ,

HltOTIinilS ,

I-'IIAXCKH O. KBV ,

In nn Up-to-Date Singing Specialty-
.Omaha's

.
Amateur Favorite ,

I'AIIMMS KKKKIJ.HO.V ,

8 years old will appear at ench perform-
ance

¬

ilurlnz week.
Grand fr e concert In the garden nfter

each performance. Ilefrrahments sorvod-
.I'UICKS

.. -fie , : t.-e , fiOe .

A Drama of-

Preedom n
Boyd Theater
June 29th-30th
Thursday and Friday

BENEFIT

Old Ladies' and-

Children's Home

A Brilliant and Dramatic Pageant ,

250 Society People in Costume ,

o-o
Kale of fi.-al * al .Mi -l > llloii.-

tf

.

! , ) ( , TBu , rc.( Iliiveit l< r null $-

1maiia Art Institute
is Drawing , WMWI

Painting and USi0"3'-

oir
A > ?. Decorative Work. . ,

Hoipo Andltorlum , ) | § .

iiorui.H.

THE MILLARD (
13th anil DoiiKluH Sts..Omnh-

AillilllCAN
.

- AND PLA-
CBNTJIAL.LY

*-
LOCATED. M

1


